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USEFUL IIINTS.
SOFIENING OLD PUTr%.-Old putîY

freqtiently adhcres so tenaciously to the
window (rames and panes thnt an effort
ta remove the putty in ibis state is apt t0
damage, them. A good way to make the
putty sofi and plastic enough in a few
bours, so that il can be taken off like

* frtsh puitty, is by the use of kerosene,
which entirely dissolies the linseed oil of
the pulty, transformcd int resin, and
quickl, penetrates the same.

CEziENTiNL. LEAIIILR Io IRoN.-To

cernent Icather ta iron, cul the leather
roughly to shape, allowing about one
inch pet foot in the width of the pulley.
Then soak the leather in wvater until il is
wet througli. Now slretch il %ell in the
direction of the c'rcumference of the
pulley and cut it ta exact shape and
length. It shaîîld next be sewn up but
t0 butt, with a shoeraker's awl and
thread, and the Jeather, having been
stretched in the direction of circumference
only, %vill, as it Rets dry, have a tendency
to resçume ils former shape, thcreby
shortening in circumference and " clip
to the pulley. A shallotv groove might
be made for the stjîches la sink mn.

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investment Dealers

~ Toronto Street - TORONtTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
OOUGHT AND SOLD -..
ON F~AVORABLE TERMS.

à&. E.À AMES & G0.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

sIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
Wiii do welI to consider our work

CORPOR110MSand prime bedore Ietting contracts

The Siioa BarutG Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, Ltd.

wVALTER MILLS, Head Otffce:
GernIm blanager. IGEnsoLL,, OX¶T.

THE HAMILTON AND0 TORONTO SEWER PIPE 003

OUVERTS

AND

INVERTS
For BrieX soiers
;krite 1cr Discounts

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Druiniond MoCali Pipe Fowidry Comlpany,
'Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

OAST MRON WATER-Km-D CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACHiNE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

MAt4IIPACrURKRS 0"

Oast Iroi W/ater aid Gas Pipes
ci best quallty, fram 2 inches la dftmeter.

Hr.DR4NIS, VALVES awd GENVERIL OLISTVINGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY,.LTrD. %auracurersoî

~e 0

S END for a Copy of the. .. ..

Pnrice $1.SO; 'ro Sts~es 1O

ROAD M.AKI.NO- MAC-HINERY---<
WVe are prepared la supply Municipalities, Contract-

ors, etc., wviîI the Latest Irnprovcd ...

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Cataloeues on Application Cun-cbpondence Solicited.

Sawucr & Mdss6L Go.? Ltd
tfifMILTON, ONT.

%vaited for forcign clienîts. Wec can platce Debentures-di-MUNIIPALDEBE TURE rectnithforczgn cnth ivathout charge tu. municipalities.

.:--Comimission allowed to persons nrd igne bunss :-::

i M IL lus JARVI S & 00, 28 Ukvesat.n: Agents. NTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PUR CRAGED. STOCK EXCIIANGE RESP0lTL.EXCHr


